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Abstract

In this study, 27 volunteers received one of three non-O group
1 Vibrio cholerae strains in doses as high as 109 CFU. Only
one strain (strain C) caused diarrhea: this strain was able to
colonize the gastrointestinal tract, and produced a heat-stable
enterotoxin (NAG-ST). Diarrhea was not seen with a strain
(strain A) that colonized the intestine but did not produce
NAG-ST, nor with a strain (strain B) that produced NAG-ST
but did not colonize. Persons receiving strain C had diarrhea
and abdominal cramps. Diarrheal stool volumes ranged from
154 to 5,397 ml; stool samples from the patient having 5,397
ml of diarrhea were tested and found to contain NAG-ST. The
median incubation period for illness was 10 h. There was a
suggestion that occurrence of diarrhea was dependent on inocu-
lum size. Immune responses to homologous outer membrane
proteins, lipopolysacchide, and whole-cell lysates were demon-
strable with all three strains.

Our data demonstrate that V. cholerae of 0 groups other
than I are able to cause severe diarrheal disease. However, not
all strains are pathogenic for humans: virulence of strain Cmay
be dependent on its ability both to colonize the intestine and to
produce a toxin such as NAG-ST. (J. Clin. Invest. 1990.
85:697-705.) non-Ol Vibrio cholerae heat-stable enterotoxin
* infectious diarrhea - antibody-secreting cells * oysters

Introduction

Vibrio cholerae are classified according to 0 group (1-3), with
strains of 0 group 1 (V. cholerae 01)1 responsible for the dis-
ease cholera (4, 5). The role played by strains of 0 groups other
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ASC, antibody-secreting cell,
BHIA, brain-heart infusion agar, CFA, colonization factor antigen;
CHO, Chinese hamster ovary; CT, cholera toxin; ETEC, enterotoxi-
genic Escherichia coli; FA, fluid accumulation; NAG-ST, heat-stable
enterotoxin produced by strains of non-Ol V. cholerae; OMP, outer
membrane protein; RBC, red blood cell; RITARD, removable intes-
tinal tie-adult rabbit diarrhea; V cholerae 01, 0 group I Vibrio cho-
lerae.

than 1 (non-Ol or nonagglutinable [NAG] V. cholerae) in
human disease is much less clear. Non-Ol strains have been
implicated in outbreaks of foodborne disease (6, 7), isolated
from as many as 13% of patients with cholera-like disease
during cholera epidemics (8-10), and identified in stool sam-
ples from patients with gastroenteritis in Asia (1 1, 12), Africa
(1 3j, Europe (14), Australia, and North (15, 16) and South (17)
America. They are also ul.iquitous in estuarine environments
(including bays and estuaries of the U. S. Gulf, Atlantic, and
Pacific coasts) and commonly are isolated from shellfish: a
study conducted by the U. S. Food and Drug Administration
found non-01 V. cholerae in up to 37% of U. S. oyster lots
harvested during warm, summer months (18).

Although clinical observations suggest that non-0 1 V. cho-
lerae cause diarrhea, the number of reported cases of non-0 1
disease in the United States is much less than might be antici-
pated (4, 19), given the amount of shellfish consumed and the
frequency with which the organism is present in shellfish. In
the absence of clear data to the contrary, it could be hypothe-
sized that non-O 1 V. cholerae are simply commensals that do
not cause disease. If non-0 1 strains do cause illness, the small
number of reported cases may be due to differences in host
susceptibility, or reflect the need for a high infectious dose (4).
Alternatively, perhaps only a minority of strains, carrying spe-
cific virulence factors, are able to cause disease.

Proposed virulence factors for non-0 1 V. cholerae have
included toxins similar to cholera toxin (12, 20-22), the El Tor
(23-25) and Kanagawa (26) hemolysins, a Shiga-like toxin
(27), various cell-associated hemagglutinins (22, 28), and a
17-amino acid, heat-stable enterotoxin (designated NAG-ST),
which closely resembles the heat-stable toxin produced by en-
terotoxigenic strains of Escherichia coli (26, 29-31). It has also
been suggested that virulence is dependent on the ability of a
non-0 1 V. cholerae strain to colonize the intestine, as demon-
strated in rabbits using the removable intestinal tie-adult rab-
bit diarrhea (RITARD) model (32). In an effort to determine if
non-01 V. cholerae are indeed pathogenic and to investigate
the importance of purported virulence factors in disease, we
administered three non-01 strains to a total of 27 volunteers.
These are the first such volunteer studies ever conducted with
non-0 1 V. cholerae strains.

Methods

Characterization of strains
For these studies three strains of non-01 V. cholerae were employed
(Table I): 2076-79 (designated as strain A), isolated from a patient with
diarrhea living in Mississippi who had eaten raw oysters (15); A-5
(strain B), isolated from frozen shrimp in Japan (29); and NRT36S
(strain C), isolated from a patient with traveler's diarrhea seen at the
quarantine station at Narita Airport, Tokyo. Species identity was con-
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Table I. Characterization of Non-Ol Vibrio cholerae Challenge Studies

Strains

A B C

Laboratory strain number 2076-79 A-5 NRT36S
Country isolated United States Japan Japan
Source Stool: patient with diarrhea Frozen shrimp Stool: patient with diarrhea
Serotype (Smith) 017 031 031
Toxin production

Tissue culture (cytotoxic response)*
Y-l adrenal 16 64 8
CHO 16 64 8
CaCo-2 2 4 1

DNAprobes
Cholera toxin - - -

El Tor hemolysin + + +
Kanagawa hemolysin

Hemolytic rabbit RBCs + + +
Production of Shiga-like toxin (cell lysate) +
FA index for detection of NAG-ST in infant mice 0.049* 0.092 0.112
FA index after neutralization by monoclonal - 0.050 0.055

antibody against NAG-ST
Hemagglutination/fimbriae/colonization factors

Hemagglutination*
Human 0 8 8
Sheep 4 2 4
Rabbit 16 64 16

Piliation (electron microscopy) + - -
DNAprobe: tcpA gene

Animal model (RITARD)
Colonization 5/5k 1/4 4/4
Diarrhea 4/5 0/4 3/4
Death 3/5 0/4 4/4

* Reported as reciprocal titer of highest dilution of culture supernatant that gave a positive response. Positive response defined as FA index
2 0.090; values are means of three determinations. I Number of positive per number animals challenged.

firmed and strains were serotyped by Dr. Harry L. Smith, Vibrio Refer-
ence Laboratory, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia.

Toxin production. Results of selected assays are shown in Table I.
Culture supernatants of the three strains were tested against three tissue
culture 'cell lines: Y-l adrenal, Chinese hamster ovary'(CHO), and
Caco-2 (33) cells. None of the strains gave a cytotonic response char-
acteristic of cholera toxin in either Y-l adrenal or CHOcells (34, 35).
Supernatants did produce a cytotoxic response in all cell lines, with cell
rounding and destruction of the cell monolayer.

None of the strains carried the gene for cholera toxin, as deter-
mined by DNAcolony hybridization (21). All three strains were hemo-
lytic for rabbit red blood cells (RBC) on plates containing 1% rabbit
RBCin Luria agar (36). All had the gene for the El Tor but not the
Kanagawa hemolysin (37, 38).. In studies conducted by Dr. Alison
O'Brien, Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Be-
thesda, MD, a cell-associated Shiga-like toxin (27) was produced by
strain A but not by strains B and C.

Culture supernatants of strains B and Cgave a positive fluid accu-
mulation (FA) response in suckling mice (29). The FA activity of both
strains was neutralized by a monoclonal antibody directed against
NAG-ST. Culture supernatants were partially purified by sequential
ammonium sulfate precipitation, hydroxyl apatite treatment,' and eth-
anol extraction and were assayed for the presence of NAG-ST by
competitive ELISA using synthetic NAG-ST as a standard. Superna-

tants from strains B and C (but not A) contained nearly 1 -jg/ml
NAG-ST. On colony blots, strains B and C hybridized with. a oligonu-
cleotide probe derived from the amino acid'sequence of NAG-ST
(Hoge, C. W., 0. Sethabutr, P. Echeverria, D. Robertson, and J. G.
Morris, Jr. Manuscript submitted for publication). Strain A did not
hybridize with this probe.

Hemagglutination/fimbriae/colonization factors. Hemagglutina-
tion assays were performed as described by Shehabi et al. (28), using
fresh human type 0, rabbit, and sheep RBC; results are summarized in
Table I. The hemagglutination response in each instance was inhibited
by the addition of 1%D-mannose.

Strain A had fimbriae as demonstrated by electron microscopy
(Fig. 1). Fimbriae were most prominent when cells were grown on
colonization factor antigen (CFA) agar with 66 mMNaCl (39, 40);
however, fimbriae were also demonstrable after growth on brain-heart
infusion agar (BHIA). Similar attempts to demonstrate fimbriae on
strain B or Cwere unsuccessful. In hybridization studies conducted by
Dr. Ronald Taylor, University of Tennessee Health Science Center,
Memphis, none of the strains carried the structural gene for the TcpA
pilus, the major colonization factor for V. cholerae 01 in humans
(41, 42).

Animal models. In Spira's RITARD model (32), strains A and C
colonized and caused diarrhea (Table I). Strain B colonized only one of
four rabbits, and caused no disease.
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Figure 1. Electron photomicrographs of strain A after growth on (a)
CFAand (b) BHIA. Fimbriae are indicated by arrows. Bars: 0.5 Mm;
1 MIm.

Clinical challenge studies
Strains were administered in sequential studies to healthy community
volunteers. Volunteers (23 men and 4 women) ranged in age from 18
to 34 yr (mean 24 yr). None had any underlying disease, or had had
any abdominal surgery other than an appendectomy; none had been
on any medication for at least 4 wk preceding challenge. All volun-
teers had a complete physical examination and extensive laboratory
evaluation (including complete blood count with indices, electrolytes,
liver function tests, blood urea nitrogen and creatinine, blood glucose,
rapid plasma reagin, hepatitis B surface antigen, serum pregnancy test,
complete urinalysis, and screening for HIV) before being allowed to
participate. Volunteers were hospitalized at University Hospital, Bal-
timore, on the research ward of the Center for Vaccine Development.
Detailed informed consent was obtained for all aspects of the study;
volunteers were required to pass a written test demonstrating their
understanding of the study before being allowed to participate. Studies
were approved by the Human Volunteer Research Committee of the
University of Maryland School of Medicine.

Non-O1 V. cholerae for inocula were grown overnight on BHIA
plates at 370C, harvested, washed twice, and resuspended in sterile
buffered saline (pH 7.2) at the desired concentration. In accord with
our standard protocol (37, 40, 43, 44), strains were administered to
volunteers I min after ingestion of 2 g of sodium bicarbonate (to
neutralize gastric acidity). Symptoms were recorded daily. All stools
passed by the volunteers were characterized macroscopically, weighed,

screened for the presence of gross and occult blood, and cultured.
Volunteers who developed diarrhea were treated aggressively with oral
rehydration solution and, if necessary, intravenous fluids. After a
5-7-d period of observation, all volunteers received a 5-d course of
tetracycline (500 mg every 6 h) to eliminate further carriage of the
organism. Tetracycline was started immediately if volunteers had diar-
rhea severe enough to require intravenous rehydration.

Stool samples were cultured using direct plating, enrichment, and
quantitative techniques. Blood cultures were obtained 1, 6, 24, and 48
h after challenge. Duodenal cultures collected using a string capsule
(Enterotest, Hedeco, Palo Alto, CA) (45) were obtained 24 and 48 h
after challenge. Non-O I V. cholerae were identified in culture on the
basis of characteristic morphology, biochemical tests, and failure to
agglutinate in 01 antisera. Selected diarrheal stool samples were fro-
zen, concentrated by lyophilization, and screened for the presence of
NAG-ST in suckling mice and by competitive ELISA.

Assessment of immune response
Serum samples were collected on days 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 and screened
by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for specific antibod-
ies to NAG-ST; outer membrane proteins (OMP) and lipopolysaccha-
ride (LPS) from the homologous non-O V. cholerae challenge strain;
and homologous non-O 1 V. cholerae whole-cell lysates. In some cases
jejunal fluid samples were collected by intestinal intubation on day 0
and 8, and screened for the presence of specific secretory IgA antibody.
OMPwere prepared by the method of Johnston et al. (46), using
modifications as described by Richardson and Parker (47). LPS was
extracted using a modification of the standard Westphal and Jann
procedure (48). For OMP, LPS, and whole-cell lysates, serial twofold
dilutions of each sample were tested, and the antibody titer was defined
as the last dilution giving a corrected ODreading of 2 0.15; persons
showing a fourfold or greater rise in titer were considered to have a
positive response. Serum samples were also screened for the presence
of vibriocidal antibodies (49) to the homologous strain.

Volunteers receiving strain C were screened for the presence of
antibody-secreting cells (ASC) in blood samples collected on days 0, 7,
and 14, using an ELISA to identify specific IgG and IgA antibodies
produced in vitro by peripheral blood lymphocytes (50). Briefly, 96-
well polyvinyl microtiter ELISA plates were coated with our OMP
preparation at a concentration of 2 utg/ml. Plates were washed and
blocked with 0.05% bovine serum albumin, and 100 Al (I 06) of periph-
eral blood lymphocytes obtained by centrifugation of heparinized
venous blood on Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) were
added to replicate wells on the plates. After incubation at 370C for 16
h, appropriate enzyme-conjugated class-specific antisera and substrate
were added (50), and the amount of OMP-specific antibody produced
was expressed as an OD(absorbance at 405 nm). A positive response
was defined as an increase in ODof > 2 SD from the mean of values
obtained with prechallenge (day 0) lymphocytes.

Results

For our volunteer studies we initially selected strain A: it was a
clinical isolate, gave a strong positive response in our RITARD
model, and carried a number of purported virulence factors.
As summarized in Table II, strain A was administered to vol-
unteers in sequential studies at doses of 106, 1O', 108, and 1O'
CFU. Of the 13 volunteers, 10 excreted the organism in their
stool or had positive duodenal string capsule cultures (Table
III). Stool excretion persisted for days, with six volunteers still
culture-positive for non-O1 V. cholerae when therapy with
tetracycline was initiated. However, none had diarrhea or any
other complaint. Eight volunteers had a serologic response to
the organism, as evidenced by a fourfold rise in titer to homol-
ogous OMPor LPS preparations (Table IV). No correlation
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Table II. Clinical Results: Volunteer Studies
with Non-Ol Vibrio cholerae

No. of volunteers with:

Inoculum No. of Abdominal Diarrheal stool
size volunteers Diarrhea Fever pain volumes

ml

Strain A
106 4 0 0 0
107 1 0 0 0
108 4 0 0 0
109 4 0 0 0

Strain B
107 2 0 0 1
109 2 0 0 1

Strain C
lo 2 0 0 0
106 3 2 0 2 5,397,140
107 2 1 0 0 589
109 3 3 0 3 2,091,276,253

was seen between initial antibody titer and subsequent excre-
tion of non-O 1 V. cholerae.

In evaluating our data after this initial set of studies we
noted that strain A did not produce NAG-ST, leading to the
hypothesis that NAG-STwas an important virulence factor for
non-Ol V. cholerae. To test this hypothesis, we obtained strain
B, an environmental strain that was used in one of the initial
descriptions of NAG-ST (29). This strain was administered to
volunteers in sequential studies at doses of 107 and 109 CFU.
None of the volunteers had a positive duodenal string capsule
or stool culture (Table III). None had diarrhea, although two
complained of mild abdominal cramps. None had antibodies
directed against NAG-ST; three of four had a serologic re-
sponse to an OMPpreparation from the homologous strain.

These results led to the hypothesis that virulence was de-
pendent both on the ability of a strain to colonize the intestine
and on the elaboration of a toxin such as NAG-ST. To test this
hypothesis, we obtained strain C, a clinical isolate that pro-
duced high levels of NAG-ST and colonized and caused dis-
ease in our rabbit model. Strain Cwas initially administered at
a dose of 107 CFU. One of two volunteers receiving this dose
had diarrhea, with a total stool volume of 242 ml. Whenwe
administered 109 CFU, all three volunteers developed diarrhea
and abdominal cramps, with diarrheal stool volumes of 2,091,
276, and 253 ml, respectively. The frequency of illness differed
significantly when persons receiving 109 CFUof strain Cwere
compared with those receiving 109 CFUJ of strain A (P = 0.03,
Fisher's exact test).

In an effort to better define the infectious dose for this
strain, we then administered strain C to volunteers in doses of
10' and 106. Persons receiving 105 CFUwere asymptomatic.
One of three volunteers receiving 106 CFUhad minimal diar-
rhea (140 ml), without abdominal cramps (Table II); a second
complained of abdominal cramps, but had no diarrhea. The
third volunteer receiving 106 CFUhad a total diarrheal stool
volume of 5,397 ml. This volunteer had 1,970 ml of diarrhea
and over 600 ml of emesis during the first 4 h of illness. Intra-
venous rehydration was initiated at this point, and the volun-

teer was started on therapy with tetracycline; during the next
22 h she had an additional 3,420 ml of diarrhea. If uncor-
rected, fluid losses associated with her diarrhea would have
represented a fluid deficit of - 9% of her admission weight.
Diarrheal stools assumed the characteristic "rice water" ap-
pearance seen in severe cases of cholera within 3 h of onset of
illness.

Stool samples collected 4, 7, and 12.5 h after onset of ill-
ness in the volunteer who had 5,397 ml of diarrhea were
screened for the presence of NAG-ST. At a 5X concentration,
FA ratios for these samples were 0.070, 0.057, and 0.094, re-
spectively (average of at least two determinations). FA activity
was unaffected by heat (1000C, 10 min) but was neutralized by
a monoclonal antibody directed against NAG-ST. By competi-
tive ELISA, NAG-ST could be clearly demonstrated in the
12.5-h sample. In keeping with our inclusion criteria for vol-

Table III. Culture Results: Volunteer Studies
with Non-Ol Vibrio cholerae

String
(day* Stool (dy)

Inoculum Patient
size No. 1 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Peakt

CFU/g

Strain A
106 1 - - _ _ _ _

2 - - - + + - + 7x 102
.3 -
4 - - + + +

107 5
i08 6 +.

7 - + + + + + + 3X 103
8 + + + + + + + + + 2X102
9 + + -6X X 102

109 10 + + .
11 - + + + 6x 106
12 - + - + 5X 102
13 + + + + 9x104

Strain B
107 1 -

2
109 3

4
Strain C

i05 1 - + ------
2 - + + +

106 3 +§ 2 X 106
4
5

107 6 - + + + + - - 9 X 102
7 - - + + - - - - 4 X 103

109 8 - - + + + - + >3 X 108
9 + + + + + 6x 104

10 - - + + + + - 4X 106

* Duodenal string capsule culture: results recorded only for strings
having a pH . 5.0.
tCFU per gram of stool; highest value obtained reported.
§ Tetracycline started 13 h after challenge.
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Table IV. Number of Persons with a Positive Immune Response: Volunteer Studies with Non-Cl Vibrio cholerae

Serologic response (vibriocidal and ELISA)

OMP LPS Whole cell Jejunal secretory IgA* (ELISA)

Inoculum size No. tested Vib* IgG IgA IgG IgA IgG IgA No. tested OMP LPS Whole cell

Strain A
106 4 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0
107 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
108 4 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0
109 4 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 3 0 0 0

Strain B
W07 2 0 2 2 1 0 1 1 2 0 0 0

109 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Strain C

i0s 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
106 3 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 0
l0o 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0
109 3 0 1 2 3 2 0 2 0

* Jejunal fluid samples not available for all volunteers. t Vib, vibriocidal assay: homologous strain.

unteers, this volunteer was in excellent health with no under-
lying illnesses, had had no abdominal surgery, and had taken
no medications in the 4 wk preceding the study; she did re-
port having taken several courses of tetracycline during the
preceeding year for acne.

The median incubation period for illness with strain Cwas
10 h (range 5.5-96 h); there was no obvious association be-
tween incubation period and inoculum size. None of the vol-
unteers were febrile, and none had grossly bloody or heme-
positive diarrhea. Diarrhea tended to be short-lived, with a
median duration of 21 h (range 3.5-48 h). There was a sugges-
tion that diarrhea was more likely to result with higher bacte-
rial inocula (P = 0.06, x2 test for trend).

There was no clear difference in initial antibody titers when
persons who became ill were compared with other persons
receiving strain C or with persons receiving strains A or B.
With the exception of one person receiving 105 CFU, all vol-
unteers receiving strain Cshowed a serum IgG or IgA response
to LPS, OMP, or whole-cell lysates. None of the volunteers
receiving strain Chad antibodies to NAG-ST. The eight volun-
teers receiving > 106 CFU of strain C were screened for the
presence of lymphocytes secreting specific anti-OMP antibody
(ASC assay). In samples obtained on day 7, six volunteers (five
of whomdeveloped diarrhea) had circulating lymphocytes that
produced IgA directed against homologous OMP; this re-
sponse had returned to baseline levels by day 14. Only three of
the six with a positive ASC response had a rise in anti-OMP
IgA antibody titer by ELISA.

Discussion

Our data clearly demonstrate that non-O1 V. cholerae can
cause diarrheal disease in otherwise healthy persons. The clin-
ical syndrome seen among persons receiving strain C (short
incubation period, frequent and often severe abdominal
cramps, short duration of illness) was very similar to that de-
scribed in non-O 1 V. cholerae-associated foodborne disease

outbreaks. In a foodborne outbreak reported from Australia
the mean incubation period was 11.5 h (range 5.25-37.5 h);
severe abdominal cramps were reported, with diarrhea lasting
18-24 h (6). In a Czechoslovakian outbreak the incubation
period was estimated to be 20-30 h, with symptoms resolving
in the majority of cases in < 24 h (7). In contrast, U. S. studies
based solely on reported cases have tended to describe a more
severe clinical syndrome. In one study of sporadic cases of
non-Ol V. cholerae gastroenteritis reported to the Centers for
Disease Control (15), median duration of illness was 6.4 d,
with 7 of 14 patients requiring hospitalization. In this same
study a quarter of patients reported bloody diarrhea; none of
our volunteers had either grossly bloody or heme-positive
stools. Bacteremia due to non-O1 V. cholerae has also been
described, with reported mortality rates exceeding 60% (51).
None of our volunteers were bacteremic; case reports suggest
that bacteremia is limited primarily to persons who are im-
munocompromised or have underlying liver disease (51).

While the illness that we observed was generally mild, two
volunteers had over 2 liters of diarrhea, including one with a
stool volume of 5,397 ml. In this latter case therapy with tetra-
cycline was started shortly after onset of illness; this volunteer
may have had even more severe diarrhea had antibiotic ther-
apy not been so prompt (52). Fluid deficits totaling 12% or
more of body weight in cholera patients are usually fatal in the
absence of appropriate rehydration therapy (53). The purge
experienced by our volunteer did not reach this value, but was
clearly equivalent to that seen in severe cases of cholera (chol-
era gravis). There was no obvious explanation for this volun-
teer having had such severe disease: she was in excellent health,
with no underlying illnesses. There are anecdotal data (54)
suggesting that use of ,-lactam antibiotics increases suscepti-
bility to infection with Aeromonas hydrophilia, another
member of the Vibrionaceae. While our volunteer had taken
no medications for 4 wk preceding the non-O1 V. cholerae
challenge, her prior use of tetracycline may have in some way
affected her normal gastrointestinal flora and, in turn, in-
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creased her susceptibility to illness. It should be noted, how-
ever, that V. cholerae 0 1 strains often produce a similar wide
range of clinical response among volunteers (Levine, M. M.,
personal communication).

Persons recovering from cholera generally develop high
vibriocidal antibody titers, together with antibodies directed
against cholera toxin (49); half will show an immune response
to outer membrane proteins of the homologous strain (55).
Our non-Ol strains did not elicit a vibriocidal response, in
agreement with observations made during a small outbreak of
non-Ol V. cholerae gastroenteritis in Florida (Morris, J. G.,
unpublished data). Our failure to show an immune response to
NAG-STwas also not unexpected, because heat-stable entero-
toxin produced by enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) is generally
regarded as nonimmunogenic or poorly immunogenic (56,
57). The majority of volunteers did show a rise in titer to
homologous LPS, OMP, or whole-cell lysates, with an even
higher number of responders identified by our more sensitive
assay for circulating ASC (50, 58). However, these responses
showed no clear correlation with illness or colonization, sug-
gesting that an immune response was elicited by the simple
presence of the organism (i.e., the inoculum) in the gastrointes-
tinal tract. Similar observations have been made with V. chol-
erae 01, with killed 01 strains eliciting an immune response
after oral administration (59). The antibodies directed against
killed V. cholerae 01 provide some protection against subse-
quent disease (59, 60). In the absence of rechallenge studies, we
can not say whether the antibodies we detected would be simi-
larly protective.

Strains A and C were present in stool samples from volun-
teers for at least 5 d after bacterial challenge and were recov-
ered from duodenal string capsule cultures. Strain B was ad-
ministered in comparable doses ( 109 CFU) but was not recov-
ered from stool or duodenal cultures. These results strongly
suggest that strains A and C were able to colonize our volun-
teers, whereas strain B (an environmental strain) was not. This
parallels observations made in rabbits: strains from clinical
sources were able to colonize the rabbit intestine in the RI-
TARDmodel (with resulting diarrhea), whereas environmen-
tal isolates were not (32). Fimbriae play a critical role in gastro-
intestinal colonization by ETEC(ETEC) and V. cholerae 01
(41, 42, 61). Strain A did produce fimbriae, although not the
TcpA fimbriae that appear to be essential for V. cholerae 01
colonization (42). Wewere unable to demonstrate fimbriae on
strain C, in agreement with studies that have reported'that
only a small percentage of clinical non-O V. cholerae isolates
are fimbriated (62). It is possible that this failure to see fim-
briae is technical: optimal conditions for in vitro expression of
fimbriae by non-Ol V. cholerae may simply not have been
used. Alternatively, strains may have nonfimbrial adhesive
factors, similar to those described for some E. coli (63, 64).

Although both strains A and C colonized volunteers, only
strain C caused disease, suggesting that colonization alone was
not sufficient to cause human illness. Based on experience
with other enteric pathogens, including ETECand V. cholerae
01 (37, 42, 61), we would hypothesize that virulence of
non-Ol V. cholerae is dependent both on the ability of a strain
to colonize the intestine and on production of an appropriate
toxin. Several investigators have noted that non-O 1 strains are
cytotoxic for tissue culture cell lines (65, 66). However, the
factors or toxins responsible for cytotoxicity do not appear to
be directly associated with human disease: strain C, which

caused illness, was the least cytotoxic of the three challenge
strains in the cell lines tested. Similarly, our data do not sup-
port the hypothesis that Shiga-like toxin (27) or the El Tor
hemolysin (23-25) are important factors in determining viru-
lence for humans, in that both were produced by strain A,
which colonized volunteers but did not cause illness. In studies
with a cholera toxin (CT)-negative V. cholerae 01 strain, dele-
tion of the hemolysin gene did not affect the reactogenicity of
the parent strain (37), providing further evidence that the he-
molysin is not a critical virulence factor for humans.

Somenon-0 1 V. cholerae strains produce CT or a CT-like
toxin (12, 20-22), with studies of hospitalized patients in
Bangladesh suggesting that persons infected with CT-positive
strains have more severe symptoms than those infected with
strains that do not produce CT (12). Wedid not include CT-
producing strains in this study, and consequently cannot com-
ment on the possible role of CT in virulence. Similarly, none
of our strains carried the thermostable direct (or Kanagawa)
hemolysin, a marker for virulence for V. parahaemolyticus (4)
that has been identified in 10% of clinical non-Ol V. cholerae
strains isolated in Japan (26).

Our data do suggest that NAG-STplays a role in the patho-
genesis of non-O 1 V. cholerae gastroenteritis. A family of low
molecular weight heat-stable enterotoxins produced by enteric
pathogens is now recognized (31): this includes human and
porcine heat-stable enterotoxins (STh and STp), elaborated by
ETEC; Y-ST, produced by Yersinia enterocolitica (67); NAG-
ST, produced by non-Ol V. cholerae; and Mimicus-ST, pro-
duced by V. mimicus. These compounds all show a FA re-
sponse in suckling mice, and have almost identical amino acid
sequences (Fig. 2). The role of STh and STp in production of
human and porcine diarrheal illness, respectively, is well es-
tablished (57, 68, 69). The importance of heat-stable entero-
toxin produced by other bacterial species is less clear. We
would hypothesize that NAG-STis a virulence factor for some
non-Ol V. cholerae strains, based on the observation that ill-
ness resulted only after administration of a strain that pro-
duced NAG-ST. Identification of NAG-ST in stool samples
from one of our volunteers suggests that NAG-ST is produced
in vivo, and provides further evidence for its etiologic role in
diarrheal disease. However, we cannot be certain that strain C
does not carry other, as yet unidentified, toxins or virulence
factors. Demonstration that NAG-ST is necessary for produc-
tion of diarrhea will require construction and testing of
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Figure 2. Amino acid sequences of related heat-stable enterotoxins:
STh and STp, human and porcine heat-stable enterotoxins; Y-ST,
Yersinia enterocolitica-produced heat-stable enterotoxin; NAG-ST;
mimicus-ST, V. mimicus-produced enterotoxin (data from Yamasaki
et al. [311). Box encloses regions showing a high degree of homology;
intramolecular disulfide bonds are indicated by dashed lines.
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isogenic, heat-stable enterotoxin-negative mutants of strain
C (70).

NAG-ST is produced by up to 55% of non-Ol V. cholerae
strains isolated from clinical specimens in Japan (29). How-
ever, the frequency of heat-stable enterotoxin production
varies from one geographic area to another: utilizing an oligo-
nucleotide probe for NAG-ST, we have identified the NAG-ST
gene in 6% of a collection of clinical isolates from Thailand,
but in no U. S. or Mexican isolates (Hoge, C. W., 0. Sethabutr,
P. Echeverria, D. Robertson, and J. G. Morris, Jr. Manuscript
submitted for publication). A comparable variability in geo-
graphic distribution is seen among CT-producing strains.
While up to 38% of clinical non-Ol V. cholerae isolates in
India and Bangladesh produce CT (12, 22), < 5% of U. S.
clinical isolates (15, 21, 71) and 0% of clinical isolates from
Thailand (72), Mexico (16), and South America (17) have been
reported to carry the CTgene. Even if subsequent studies show
that heat-stable enterotoxin (and/or CT) are necessary for viru-
lence, there are many non-O 1 V. cholerae isolates that do not
produce either toxin (including a majority of U. S. clinical
isolates). It is possible that these isolates are not pathogens, and
were only incidently isolated from persons who had diarrhea;
this would be in keeping with our observation that strain A, a
CT- and heat-stable enterotoxin-negative U. S. clinical isolate,
did not cause human disease. Alternatively, strains may carry
as yet unidentified toxins or virulence factors. These factors
may be common to all pathogenic strains (including strain C),
or, analogous to the heterogeneity seen among diarrheagenic
E. coli strains (61), there may be a variety of virulence mecha-
nisms involved in the pathogenesis of non-O 1 V. cholerae gas-
troenteritis.
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